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Roll    24 Oct 1471  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts 
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his 
title deed.   
 
The following extract is Muniment 293 in Warner’s Catalogue : 

 
Dilwich.  Ad Visus Franciplegii cum Curia tenta ibidem xxiiij die Octobris Anno Edwardi 

quarti Undecimo Venerunt Johanna uxor Johannis Brutone & Johannes Dowve alias 

Brutone & ceperunt extra manus domini quandam parcellam terre continens unam 

dimidiam rodam [Warner has ‘half a rod’ = 2¾ sq. yds.]  Habendum sibi [&] heredibus & 

assignatibus suis … Et dant de fine viij d. …. 

 

The following extract is Muniment 294 in Warner’s Catalogue : 
 

Dilwich.  Ad Visus Franciplegii cum Curia tenta ibidem xxiiijo die Octobris Anno Edwardi iiijti 

Uendecimo[sic] testatum est per homagium quod Johannes Barnarde extra Curia 

sursumreddidit in manus Johannis Brutone tenentis domini Unum tenementum cum 

decem acris terre arrabilis Ad usum Hugonis Alstone & Matilde uxoris eius heredibus & 

assignatibus suorum … [Entry fine: 6s.] 

 
 
 
 


